THE LAMENT FOR THE ONLY SON.

GUMHA AN AONA MHIC.

Úrlar. Moderately slow.

P. M. MACCRIMMÓN.

Var. 1st

Doubling of Var. 1st

Var. 2nd Suhhal.

Doubling of Var. 2nd

Trebling of Var. 2nd

Written. ☐ played. ☐

Page 5, Book 4 of Ceol Sean’s compilation of David Glen’s Ancient Piobaireachd
Var. 3rd Taor-luath.

Doubling of Var. 3rd. Dublachadh an Taor-luath.

Var. 4th Crún-luath.

Doubling of Var. 4th Dublachadh a' Crún-luath.

Trebling of Var. 4th Crún-luath-a-mach.

*The Thomais Grace Notes E & D may be omitted from the Taor-luath and Crún-luath Vers. at pleasure.*

Repeat the Úrlar.